Introduction
Exercise-based Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR) programmes have been recognized as appropriate and cost-effectiveness pathways aimed at decreasing hospital admissions, improving exercise capacity, conferring benefits in health-related quality of life, and reducing mortality in a variety of cardiac conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] . The underutilization of CR programmes in several European countries [5] appears to be a significant problem and several barriers at the patient, provider, healthcare system, and community levels [6] may account for it. Among strategies to overcome this situation, educational efforts both aimed at the public and other healthcare providers play a pivotal role, by increasing the awareness of importance and benefits of CR. Nevertheless, despite the release of several performance measures and standards for intervention [7, 8] , the often-reported heterogeneity of programmes [9] could question the ability of CR services to deliver all recognized core components of exercise training and secondary prevention, leading to a supposed attenuated effect of CR in the modern era of advanced revascularization and cardioprotective therapies. As a consequence, there is urgent need to evaluate the extent by which core CR domains (i.e., patient assessment, physical training, lifestyle modification, and psychosocial management) are being delivered in the real world.
Exercise training (ET) plays a fundamental role as a core component of CR, whose modalities of prescription, supervision, and evaluation are nowadays well established [1] . Unfortunately, information about Original Article pime pime pime pime p pi im me e EDITRICE (i.e., isocapnic hyperpnoea, incentive spirometry, or resistive pressure threshold load), while Calisthenics (CT) described a variety of exercises (often rhythmical movements and stretches included) generally intended to increase musculoskeletal flexibility and agility.
The following modalities for workload or exercise intensity assessment were identified: 1) determination of oxygen consumption by cardiopulmonary exercise testing (CPET) with gas exchange analysis, 2) conventional 12-leads ECG exercise testing (SET) for the determination of target heart rates, 3) Ratings of Perceived Exertion (RPE) (i.e., traditional Borg or modified CR10 Borg scales), 3) Six minutes walking test (6MWT), 4) predicted exercise-related heart rates or energy expenditures without exercise testing, and 5) other indirect evaluations (i.e., the 'walk test' or 'walk and talk test') [12] .
The following chronic cardiovascular and non-cardiovascular conditions were reported as they have a known role in modulating exercise prescription in the context of CR: obesity (BMI>30kg/m 2 ), arterial hypertension (SBP≥140mmHg or DBP≥90mmHg), dyslipidemia [defined as elevated total or low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels, or low levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol], diabetes mellitus (HbA1c>6.4%), smoking, depression, pacemaker /implantable cardioverter defibrillator/ cardiac resynchronisation therapy, pulmonary arterial hypertension, chronic lung disease (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, interstitial lung disease, etc.), severe renal failure (GFR ≤30 mL/min/1.73 m 2 ), sarcopenia/frailty (defined as progressive and generalized loss of skeletal muscle mass and strength, and a status of vulnerability characterized by declining function of multiple physiologic systems respectively), and elderly (>75 years-old).
The in-patient setting referred to CR programmes that required full admission for the day and overnight, while in the out-patient setting treatments were provided on an ambulatory basis or through day hospital arrangement.
Sample size calculation
The estimated minimum number of sites to produce representative survey results was based on previous GICR-IACPR national registries [13] . We determined that to achieve the 95% confidence interval around the estimate of 98.4% (i.e., the provision rate of ET activities reported by all 190 Italian CR facilities) with a 7% absolute precision, a minimum of 15 institutions should have been targeted.
Statistical analysis
All responses collected via the GICR-IACPR website were inspected, downloaded and securely stored by the GICR-IACPR Study Center for Research and Education. Results were shown as mean (SD) or as proportions, and comparisons were by t test (for interval data with normal distribution), χ 2 test (for nominal data) or Mann-Witney test (for interval data with skewed distribution) as appropriate. The SPSS package (SPSS Inc. Released 2008. SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 17.0. Chicago: SPSS Inc) was used to perform statistical analysis. Statistical significance was set at p<0.05 (two-tailed).
Results
Twenty-six 26 CR services collected data on 612 patients (25±17 patients per unit). The average number of ET programmes delivered per unit/year was 444±344, and 592 (96.7%) patients were actively engaged into ET activities during the snapshot day. the current delivery of ET is poor and often limited to a generic assessment about the presence of such interventions within the delivery of CR services, as shown in the recent European overview of CR for patients with heart failure [10] . Even more, some prevention programmes, including patients' advice for physical activity and exercise reinforcement, leave out and disregard the importance of prescribed, structured, supervised exercise programmes. When available, information about ET among different target groups of CR generally lacks detail on drivers for prescription (i.e., frequency, intensity, type of exercise, duration).
The present study aimed to evaluate the extent of current modalities of ET prescription and management at a national level. Such a study is important, as it will establish the extent by which routinely delivery of CR aligns with of the published core components of modern ET prescription and act as a catalyst for improvement.
Materials and Methods
Between July and September 2015, the Italian Association of Cardiac Prevention and Rehabilitation (GICR-IACPR) invited all national CR services to participate to the Exercise Training in Cardiac Rehabilitation (ETCR) Italian survey on a voluntary basis. The call-to-participate was realized by posting a brief announcement on the GICR-IACPR website followed by two subsequent recalling newsletters. Centres were invited to choose a single working day (from Monday to Friday) and report aggregate data on patients fitting selected characteristics, by using a Categorization Form for Aggregate Data (CFAD). Since the study was based on anonymized patient data within a predetermined model of categorization, no request to the Ethics Committee was applied. Data governance procedures adhered to the policies of the GICR-IACPR Study Center for Research and Education. The CFAD was built and validated by expert-opinion as part of a collaborative project between GICR-IACPR and the Nucleus of Cardiac Rehabilitation Section of the European Association of Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation (NCR-EACPR), and the first wave of the survey within the Italian network served as a test for further utilization of the tool among other European countries.
The CFAD focused on patients with an ongoing exercise programme during the snapshot day and collected data on type of exercise, presence of supervision, setting, modality of exercise prescription, and workload (exercise intensity) according to different patient groups: coronary artery disease (CAD), chronic heart failure (CHF), valve disease/valvular surgery (VDS), device (implantable cardiac defibrillator, cardiac resynchronization therapy, or left ventricular assist device) and/or cardiac transplantation recipients, peripheral arterial disease, congenital heart disease, and pulmonary hypertension. In case of combined disease, only the index condition for referral to CR was considered. Information about frequency of training sessions, duration of training sessions, and total programme duration was based on an intention to treat approach.
Descriptors of ET were derived from EACPR position papers [11, 12] . Endurance continuous training (ECT) was defined as an activity supported by aerobic metabolism that engages large muscle groups in a rhythmical manner, but at a continuous intensity. Interval training (IT) described training programmes during which the patient was asked to alternate short bouts of moderate-to-high intensity exercise, with a longer recovery phase in between, performed at low or no workload. Resistance/strength training (RST) was characterized by series of muscle contractions performed against resistance that was sufficient to overload the musculoskeletal system. Respiratory muscle training (RT) included any different protocol or device for inspiratory muscle training Original Article pime pime pime pime p pi im me e EDITRICE Overall, 458 (77.4%) and 134 (22.6%) participants were classified as in-patients and out-patients respectively, and supervision of ET was provided in 550 subjects (92.9%).
Patients with CAD (n = 323; 57.6%), CHF (n = 114; 20.3%), and VDS (n = 124; 22.1%) accounted for 95% of the ET population and represent the focus of this paper. Endurance continuous training (ECT) was the most represented type of exercise, with an implementation rate of 66.7% (n = 396), while IT, RST, RT, and CT protocols were implemented in 11.1% (n = 66), 9.0% (n = 53), 39.9% (n = 236), and 42.9% (n = 254) of patients respectively. Among the three major target groups (Figure 1) , CAD patients displayed the highest rate of implementation of ECT (73.1%), while greatest implementation rates of IT and RST were documented among CHF (14.0% and 13.2% respectively); VDS patients showed greatest implementation rate of RT (62.9%). The ECT programme was more frequently implemented among out-patients as compared to in-patients (85.1% vs 61.6%, p<0.001), while in-patients were more frequently engaged into RT (44.5% vs 23.9%, p<0.001) and CT (52.2% vs 40.2%, p<0.05) protocols; IT (13.4% vs 10.5%, p=0.460) and RST implementation rates (9.2% vs 8.2%, p=0.854) did not significantly differ between these two settings.
Globally, exercise or workload intensity determination for endurance exercise training by means of CPET did not exceed 9% within the studied patients (Figure 2) . Similarly, the adoption of SET for exercise or workload intensity determination was about 8%, and the most utilized tool for this determination was represented by RPE (40%) guiding exercise without a baseline exercise test. The utilization of 6MWT and RPE, as a driver for exercise intensity prescription, was more frequently used among in-patients (Figure 3) , while CPET and SET was more often used in the out-patient setting. Among patients performing aerobic exercise training, a light to moderate-intensity domain was reported in 45.1% of the cases (Figure 4) , while moderate-to-high-and high-to-severe-intensity domains were present in 53.1% and 1.8%, respectively, of the cases. A moderate-to-high-intensity exercise training protocol was performed more frequently in CAD patients, as compared to CHF and VDS patients (62.4% vs 29.5%, or 47.5%, p<0.01 respectively), with a significant split across out-patients compared to in-patients (82.6% vs 42.9%, p<0.001).
The number of training sessions during the CR programme ranged from 12±6 for out-patients with CHF and preserved ejection fraction to 26±9 for out-patients with CAD, with an average of 25±6 in the whole population. In summary, 66.7% of patients were trained at least 5 days per week. The duration of each session was 42±11 minutes. The prevalence of potential modulating factors for the exercise programme is shown in Figure 5 .
Discussion
The ETCR Italian survey was designed to take a snapshot of exercise training activities currently performed in the real world of CR services. Such snapshot reflects how exercise training is delivered and prescribed over a longer period to cardiac patients, as most CR centers do not change their exercise prescription and implantation frequently.
Despite ET being a major core component of CR programmes [7] , several observational studies examining the provision of CR activities [10, [14] [15] [16] [17] have found that cardiac patients may be receiving less than optimal exercise training prescriptions, with substantial variability between facilities and obscurities about exercise training prescription methods. Original Article pime pime pime pime p pi im me e EDITRICE Aerobic training in the moderate-to-high-intensity domain is supported by strong evidence in cardiac conditions with both preserved and reduced left ventricular function [26, 27] , nevertheless just half of patients were prescribed such training intensity in our survey. Probable reasons, as safety and supervision concerns and lack of CPET or even conventional exercise testing performance, may be the basis of the use of lower exercise training intensities. This practice, however, may lead to suboptimal exercise training effects, as evidenced by smaller improvements in endurance exercise capacity, but also by smaller effects on certain cardiovascular risk factors (such as blood lipid profile and adipose tissue mass). In a recent German monocentric cohort [28] , the majority of CR patients underwent training sessions with moderate to high-intensity and reached a considerable increase of their training volume, thus indicating that more sustained ET could be offered on a large scale in CR practice, at least for those patients at low risk and less advanced age.
Our study has limitations. Firstly, data aggregation did not enable us to evaluate the association between ET activities and clinical characteristics of the enrolled population, as far as the number of patients taking part in multi-modality exercise types. For these purposes the implementation of an observational case series study would be the most appropriate choice. On the other hand, the utilization of a CFAD for a single-day survey, though less informative, could improve the rate of participating facilities and allow multiwave snapshots to capture changes. Secondly, information was collected within the Italian health system, and results probably can be generalized to similar environments only (i.e., presence of financial provision, CR facilities often linked to dedicated cardiology division, predominance of residential CR programs, structural heterogeneity of services, and availability of national guidelines [13] ). Finally, information was collected on a limited subset (about 15%) of existing facilities in Italy [13] .
In conclusion, the ETCR Italian survey pointed out several critical issues in the actual provision of exercise-based CR programs in Italy, namely the limited adoption of traditional and newer modalities of training, the underuse of CPET and SET for the assessment of functional capacity, and the preferential prescription of low-intensity exercise. As a consequence, efforts aimed at increasing the number of patients included in CR programmes strongly need to be supported by further elevation of performances and quality of care. National and European societies need to be engaged in the implementation of CR minimal standards compliance, CR health professionals' education and certification, and internal and external audits, in order to improve quality and consequent benefits of CR programmes.
Notably, data from CR centres concerning functional capacity assessment methodology, and preferred type, duration, frequency, and intensity of exercise training, are sparse. Notwithstanding the established importance of CR in cardiac patients, some observations were made in the present study that may be of concern and should deserve greater attention and/or adjustment in the near future to optimize the clinical effectiveness, exercise training adherence, and/or medical safety of CR programmes.
Our study showed that no more than two-thirds of CR patients usually receive ECT in daily practice. This is below the recommended level and inconsistent with current evidence which highlights the beneficial effects of ECT on symptom-free exercise capacity, quality of life, and life expectancy [1] . At first glance, fewer rates of ECT may reflect a problem of non-adherence, since CR participants usually attend at 66.5 ± 18.2% of the prescribed exercise training sessions, as reported by a recent meta-analysis [18] . Most probably, this finding may also be related to the high complexity and relatively fewer clinically stable patients currently referred to CR programmes in Italy, due to short hospitalization in acute wards, elevated age, and marked disability. In several circumstances patients may be too heavily compromised to perform ECT even at low workload, and consequently need their CR programmes to be based on other non-aerobic endurance and non-resistance training modalities. The high rate of RT and CT we found (about 40%) may emphasize the role of respiratory intervention and light exercises as the only permitted training activity in such cases. This explanation was also supported by higher rates of ECT and higher intensity activities found for out of the hospital setting, where clinical conditions are assumed to be more stable.
Similar considerations may also apply for the low use of IT and RST in CR, whose requirements in terms of clinical stabilization and exclusion criteria due to safety reasons are even more stringent as compared to ECT [19] , thus limiting the proportion of eligible patients recruited. IT and RST constitute the most recent forms of ET available to patients with cardiac disease and, whereas providing clinical improvements in terms of cardiovascular fitness and strength [20] [21] [22] , their incorporation into standard CR programmes -either as alternative or as an adjunct to ECT -has not been concretely reached yet. It was also important to note the higher use of IT and RST protocols among CHF as compared to CAD patients in our study, despite the predominant body of evidence for the latter patient group, probably due to the availability of advanced pathways for such patients.
A critical point is given by the substantial low number of patients (i.e. less than 20% out of all CR participants in our study) who receive structured exercise testing to determine training intensity and volume. Data on the provision of exercise testing during CR on a patient population basis are sparse, since this estimate was generally obtained on a facility level, with marked discrepancies between countries: Bradley et al. showed that only 12.5% of CR centres used exercise testing on a regular basis in Northern Ireland [23] , while in the New York State [24] and in Australia [25] this percentage elevated up to 90%.
Current guidelines [12] clearly recommend that exercise testing is an essential tool for exercise training evaluation, risk stratification to determine the required level of supervision and monitoring, and individualized exercise prescription. Particularly in the case of CHF, CPET is specifically indicated, however in the present study less than 10% of CHF patients attending CR had this testing performed. Although it is perhaps challenging to offer a formal exercise testing before initiating ET in all phase II CR patients, especially if fast-tracked to rehabilitative facilities, it is remarkable that the evaluation of peak exercise capacity by means of SET and/or CPET was so low. Baseline assessment of exercise capacity still remains a fundamental process-based performance measure [7] for clinical care in CR. Original Article pime pime pime pime p pi im me e EDITRICE
